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SHYNESS AS A DISEASE.

The Agonies Suffered by Its Victims
Tbe YarJoui Forms It Assumes A
Connie of Treatment.
None but those afflicted with this

disease of shyness can rightfully under-
stand the torture to which it dooms the
victims of its mysterious pain. It is a
disease, a pain, which takes all the
sweetness out of life, all the joy out of
pleasure all the sunshine out of summer.
It destroys the morality of self-respe- ct

and blurs the clear line between truth
and falsehood, reality and seeming. It
annihilates the physical senses making
one deaf and dumb and blind for all
the essential purposes of cars, tongue
and oyes and reduces tho mental
.powers to a condition not aboro that of
'a bit of protoplastic jelly, just conscious
of existence, no more.

Shyness is one of the things which,
bred in the bone from the birth, comes
out in tlic;flcsh for all tho years that
time may last Much intercourse with
the world m'ay pare away some of the.
larger excrescences and fine down some
of the sharper edges, but it is always
there to bo brought to the surface
under every new or unusual condition.

The shy girl who weeps into set
handkerchief because she has to play,
,as sho can brilliantly, superbly before
folk at the breaking up of tho school,
will be the shy maiden who says "No
from the very contradictiousness of her
fear, when every fibre of ' her being
yearns to sajT "Yes" tho shy wife
who lets a misunderstanding widen
severance because she has not the
courage to question her husband and
ask him Why? the shy woman who
offends her "dearest friends and throws
her visiting list into disorder, because she
is too timid to explain and too much
"muddled and mixed" to understand
how she appears to a world that only
sees and hears and docs not dissect nor
peaclrate.

Even into quite old ago this painful
quality keeps its hold on tho character;
and thai,- - strange anomaly a shy old
woman, or haply a shy old man, for
the disease is common to both sexes
shrinks from the rude touch of strength
or the strangeness of novelty or the
sharuo of srlf revelation, like' a school
girl whose nerves seem to lie on the
outside of her akin.

Shyness take3 all forms and puts on
all disguises. Sometirao3 it masquer
ados itself as rollick and loudness;
sometimes as bold induTorence or saucy
pertness and tho poor wretch who is
trcmbluigJn all his limbs and whose
solo wish is that the earth should open
and swallow him up like a second
Korah, affects a jaunty swagger, which
he hopes will deceive those who aro
watching him and convince them that
he is realty a fine, brisk, bold sort of
creature, fit to hold his own against
any odds, and ready to give a9 much
21s ho takes. In heart he is a mora!
coward and intellectual sensitive plant
His shyness makes him easy to be
"bluffed " by any bold braggart who is
what he only appears to be for these
makd-bcliove- s collapse if handled the
right way, and their lion's skin is never
quite large enough about the ears.
Sometimes he carries this masquerad-
ing to the opposite extreme, and for
very fear of himself becomes an assail-
ant as rude anM rcckloss as ho is in
in reality sensitive and timid. No one
would suspect the truth who had not
already had some kind of inkling of it.
That loud voiced boaster that contra-
dictious impertinent that free and
easy joker that pert travesty of a pert
soubrcttc or a still more pert petit inai-tr- c

that uncomfortable porcupine, all-point- s

aud prickles, nervous? shy?
so nervous, so shy that he does' not
know what he is saying that she is in
a fog wherein she d'scerns no shape of
men nor form of things?

It seems impossible! and yet it is
only too, true ami Hie sufferings under-
gone bv the unhappy beings, who, to
hide what the are. make themselves
appear what they are not, and so ex-
change a weakness for an offenso, aro
of the most poignant description. No
day passes whercin.thcsc shy persons
do not make for themselves needless
distress wherein they do not plant
stupidity to reap shamefacedness and
regret. What tortures thoy suffer
when, at night, in the solitude of their
own thoughts, they go back on the
deeds of the day. aud calmness produces
clearness! When they remonibcr their
ungainly gesture as they handed the
cup. or k the chair, or shook hands
across the table, or camo stumbling into
the room: when their ears rv-cc- with
those unlucky words, that horrible
allusion to the well known skeleton,
which, came out in a manner unawares
and without im-at- f ng. or that phrase
which was meant to bo complimentary,
and was apparently impertinent instea'd;
when they wish that they had done this
aud lament that they did not do that,
its direct opposite; grieve over the goad
things they might have said and jut
misMjJ, groan over the foolish words
they blurted outasif they had been stones
catapulted by some fiendish power be-

hind thorn; then what tortures without
name or end they undergo for all tho
follies forced on them to commit by the
baleful influence of slryness!

We might to be very tender with
naturally shy children. Tho agonies
those Jitile people liavo to go through
they alone can understand. Hut thoe
of us who have passed through tho
same ordeal can remember what we
suffered in our d-i- of small beginnings
and unu-e- d experiences, and ly our-
selves we can judge for thmn.

A hard handVd parent ignores all this
faint and delicate tracery made 03
nature, aud insists on uniformity witi.
tho rest of the young world. The
doctrine of idiosyncrasy finds no favor in
eyes which would treat all characters
as Procriitos treated iueh. or wash
over even, pictui e with the same tint A
shy, shrinking, nervous temperament is
handled with the same careh-s- s strength
of grasp as a bold and fearless one; and
the result is much the same as if yon
put gaui to the purpose to which you
would ptit cloth or brushed a butterllv
with ths brush you used for a poodle.

If it U fool sh to pamper shyness it is
cruel to coerce it. If we must suffer in
all trahi'ng we need not suffer by ex-
cessive training nor by too rough begin-
nings. We have to deal with shyuesa
as with physical delicacy, and to be
tender aud patient with its short-
comings. We should not force a
weakly child to take the exerciso
only natural to a healthy, strong and
powerful one; nor should we force ashy
child to moral exertion over-sever- e for
it constitution. In this, as in every-
thing in life, we have to be guided by
common sense which is just what
partisans are never famous for; and be-

tween those who would indulge shy
children in all their shrinking sensitive-
ness and so let them set permanently
into this mould, and those who would
brutally igiiorc all need for tenderness
and treat them as roughly as the bold
and strong, the via media is the only
good snd" rational plan. And being
this, it is just the most difficult to hit
and the tarest to find. iV. Y. Herald.

An Albino child, living nearEuslis,
Fla., named Jimmie, is thus described:
His skin' is a pure milky white, and his
hair of a similar shado; the features
are all strictly African with oae ex-

ception. His eyes are as pink as those
of a while rabbit, and have that pecul-
iar restless raoevment so not'eeabte ia
Albinos. Jimmie is a robust, healthy
child, with no weakness excepting that
of vision, --his eyes, when he took his
bat, off, appearing to bnrt him by cos-M- at

with the light His mother states
'that he can see much better in the

JtbtrtiiaB-dA-
y tine. He it about fowr
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ABYSSINIAN WOMEN. IT
Their Civil sjb KeH(loBS-4tjiiTla-e-Cwn-o- w

SaperstlUoBS.
Romance is rare in Abyssinia. When

a girl has reached the discreet age of
eight or nine she is considered to be in
the matrimonial market If she owns
a few cattle or some other desirable
property, a boy with half her wealHr
Mn.llrnmnnMtnWfntW far -

MS a bargain ds driven over, herjjoiw
as if she had no more sentiment in her
than a cow, which doubtless is often the
case. The engagement lasts usually
about three or tour months. Though the
groom often sees his prospective father'--'

in-la- he never lays eyes upon the
bride unless he can bribe some female
friend to allow him a stolen glance. Tho
bride-to-b- e maypreviously have romped"
with her intended for years, but sho
would run screaming away if he were
now to appear before her. In some
parts of the country the superstition is
rife that any woman leaving her father's
house between betrothal and marriage
will be bitten by a snake." As tlio
wedding-da-y draws near, the girl Is
washed, an event so rare as to call for
special note, in a pond where a certain
saint's day is celebrated for being the
epoch of tho sole annual ablution of
most of the inhabitants, and a dass or 'bower of green branches over a frame
01 states is erecuxi in mis a great
feast is given on the day before the
marriage. All the hungry idlers round
about strive by hook or crook to get in.
and, squatting down on the ground,
they gorge themselves with the quiver-
ing raw meat of the cow that has just
been killed and with the other Abyssin-nia-n

delicacies. Tho 'distinguished
guests bless the bride, putting their
hands upon her head aud getting them
well greased for their pains. Mean-
while a similar feast is given in the
groom's abode, and next morning he
starts out with his friends, and .from.
six to twelve arkces or bridesmen.
They rig themselves up in all the plum-ag- o

thoy can possibly borrow, ami, on
approaching the bride's house, fire off
their guns and have a sort of sham
fight with a view, perhaps, to allay the
groom's nervousness. heu tho happy
man has taken the seat of honor in the
bridal bower his bride, is brought in,
wrapped up in a cloth almost like a
mummy, and placed upon a stool.
Then the groom is asked whether ho
wishes to marry the woman before him;
thoy crook their fingers together under
the cloth, or. perhaps, kiss one another,
and, after any priest or elder present
has given some sage advice, the mar-
riage settlement of what each is to
bring is finally entered upon, the last
but not the least important part of the
ceremony.

Such are the civil marriages, lightly
entered into and as lightly broken. On
the shortest notice and for the slightest
cause a couple will separate, the prop-
erty being usually divided, the man
taking the boys, "the 'woman the girls.
Church marriages are more rare.' and
are regarded as indissoluble; 'ohce'hus-ban'- d

and wife have, partaken of the.
Holy Sacrament together they are
united until death.

T 'omen ofton call each other1 such
nan ics.as "my heart," my' mb'tox;''
"my enoNantinoriX"" and .men ailUrea
women as "soft lips,' "pretty friend,'
'man-slayer- ." Thore seems to be a
great desire to concoal the real names,
and this is dno to a singular supersti-
tion. The Abyssinians believe, as did
the ancient Jews, that tho devil often
takes possession of individuals. Curi-
ously enough, blacksmiths arc regarded
with peeuhar awe; they aro supposed
on occasions to change themselves into
hyenas; moreover, as a sort of devil
they enter into any human being whoso
true name they can discover and play
all manner of antics, hence it is very
desirable to remain anonymous. Tho
devil possessing a person is usually
called Houda, and he does such an ex-tensi- vo

business that many people have
found it worth while to claim the power
of exorcising him. The exorcists are a
public nuisance. One of tbcm steals
into a group and pronounces the mystic
word liouda, when all are glad enough
to give something in order to escape
the accusation of being possessed. If
gifts are not forthcoming, the exorcist
has the right to mako every one smell a
concoction of foul herbs and bones, and
he who flinches is accused. Generally
women are tbe ones to be cursed with
the Bouda, and any fravelor in Abys-
sinia will have some snch story as the
following to relate: Ono of his. femalo
servants never does a man make a
journey in the country without
a littlo host of them complains, .of
faintness and soon after sunset
sho lapses into unconsciousness. The
natives declare she is possessed, and by
the weird light of flickering fagots their
dusky figures may be seen crouching
around her rigid body. The traveler
holds liquid ammonia under her nose
without effect; nothing short.of vivlsec'-"--

tion seems likely to move .herand, aV.... - .Al... I. 1n..,.w.l ?- l.i.1111-- taw is uuyuuu mm, uu gives is up f
to the amateur or professional exoroist
who soon appears. The woman laughs
or raves as soon as tho exorcist comes
near her; she bites and kicks and imi-
tates the unearthly noise made by the
hyona Half a dozen men find it hard
work to hold her. but, after binding
her with leather thongs, they carry her
to a grassy spot, and the conjuror begins
operations. He lays an amulet on the
patient's heaving" bosom, makes her
smell of some vile compound, and the
moment her madness is somewhat
abated he liegins a dialogue with the
Bouda, who answers in the woman's
voice. The devil is invited to come out
in the name of all the saints, but a
threacitb treat h'fsn with some,reAot
coals is usaafly rnsfrepont, amfl. sifter
he haspromMed .tovobey he sttTtiifrr- -

dclay his exit-b- 'asking "ror'sbmethuig
to 'eat Filth anddift" tee 'nixed and,
hidden under a bush, when the woman
crawls to the sickening repast and gulps
it down with avidity. Then she raises
a stone that would tax the strength of
three men, whirls it round her head
and falls senseless to the ground.
When sho recovers she knows nothing
of what has taken place. Though' this
possession by tho Bouda is probably,
often only feigned, there have' Ttfeen.
cases which have puzzled the most in-
telligent of observers. It has been
thought to resemble hysteria or epi-
lepsy, but whatever it may be, it is
well adapted to investing Abyssinian
women with additional interest to
giving man one more motive for that.
Incessant 'study of woman's complex
nature, everywhere necessary and de-
sirable. O. A. Bierstadt, in Philadel-
phia Press.

Ricbt Ribbons, Stripes, Etc
The novelty in ribbons is the revival

of picot edges or tiny scallops 'formed.1
of graduated loops of --tho 'silk of the r.

ribbon or else of tinsel threads. This
is the finish for repped silk ribbons tf r
the ordinary grain or the'' softer

tue mixed ribbons that are partly-o- f
open wool in lace-lik- e patterns, and
partly of velvet or plush. Wide ribbons
are on French bonnets both for trim-
ming and for strings, but American
women prefer ribbons for
strings, or else small set bows. Bazar.

The burglars ave hit upon apian
by which the fiercest watch-do-g is ren-
dered harmless. take alosg with
them another dog -- and on
tbe premises to be robbed let him loose.
Of course the watch-do-g. --'seeing a
Strange dog. stops to ask hJsn what is
the news, and while the. two, sagaeious
animals are exchanging information
Che burglars go in ana get the silver.
bmisvilU Courier-Journ- al

BROKERSCOMMISSIONS. i
The & Beeitatfl4lSsWt t& M

York Stock Kxekaoffe.
Generally speaking, brokers are of

three classes. The first does a regular
oommissioa-.btisinefs- : ,sever speculates.

The second are tho scalpers, who buy
uaiil ik-lti-

e "hope "of- - making one--

OlglllH Or ODe-UUan- W uuc pi .u--
tpnfitj 0Thesere the physiognomists

of the institution. Reading tbe faces
.Qf.as$pcates who have large orders,
thev buy with the intention of selling
to them at a rise. The scalpers are
busiest when there are more brokers
than business. Too smart to live, they
usually die of pecuniary atrophy. The
guerrillas are a sub-clas- s of the scalp-ersrfe- w

in number, and
specialty of dealing In inactive stocks
have formerlv fixed themasaroty appel-

lations of "Hell's, Kitchen" and "Kob-- ,
bers' Roost" upon certain localities of
of the Hoor. The third dase is com- -

IKtsed of traders in particular stocks,
rise and Jail they strive to

enrich themselves. In some instances
closing contracts every day. One
trader in Northwestern for sixteen
.years is said to have accumulated a
handsome fortune. Tho ideal broker
is cool, imperturbable, unreadable,

'knowing or accurately guessing the
movements of the great operators, able
to buy the most stock with' the least
fluctuat'on. covering his tracks in the
execution of a large order by purchas-
ing in small quantities, and by shrewd
selling at the samo time. Washington
E. Connor, partner and booker ,of Jay
Gould, does presumably the largest
brokerage business in tho Exchange.

Tlie comjiensatioa paid to commission
brokers ought jo bo satisfactory. It is
one-eigh- th of ono por cent upon tbe
purchase and upon the sale of all
securities other than., ,Government

Jxinds, estimated at par value, when
made for a party who is not a member
of tho Exchange. Na business can be
done for less than this rato to non-membe-

The minimum rate charged
to members is of one
per cent, except where one member
merely buys or sells for another (giving
up his principal on the day of .the
transaction.) and. does not receive or
deliver tho stock, in which case the rate
must not be less than one-fiftiet- h of one
per cent The commission on majng
stocks selling in the market at $5 per
hare or less is 8:5.121 ner 100 shares:

if at more than $3and "hot over $1&
per share, $0.25; if more- - than $10

share, $12.50. To members of the
xchango the minimum commission

charged is $2 per 100 shares. Con-
tracts for a longer period than three
days carry six per cent, interest Any
violation, direct or indirect of these
laws even the offering to do business
at less than these rates is punishable
by expulsion from the Exchange, and
sale forthwjtkjjy. the.Committee on,,
Admissions of the membersEip of the"
offefader. e commission broker who

stock eustomsrcarries - tud-ioraishes

most jol the .money occasion-
ally! oharges one-fourt- h ofone percent,
jor-- 5 per 100 shares. Ten bonds, at
par of $1,000 each, aro reckoned
'equivalent to 100 shares, and are sub
ject, to the same commissions.

What compensation will these rates
afford to brokers? For the year ending
December 31, 1881, the transactions of
the Stock Exchange are computed to
have amounted to $12,816,246,600.
Checks for this enormous amount were
drawn and paid. The commissions
thereon at one-four- th of one per cent
would bo $32,040,616; which, divided
equally among 1,100 brokers, would
give to each the snug little sum of $29,-12- 7.

This, as related to the cost of his
seat is almost or quito equal to the
Israelite's "shent per shent" Not all
the brokers receive this remuneration;
some receivo five or six times as much.
Profit is proportioned to size ofsales
and purchases. It is impossible, with-
out possession of an abstract of each
broker s business, totccurateyr estima
the amounifef ficti ma$ satesvnt saissv
on "marM,( as AuparedMitnVsaB
to bowamxc inviestssP. nosnB
judge, be less, and is probably mVeh
more, than one-ha- lf of the whole. R,
Wheatley, in Harper's Magazine.

A MICA MINE.

Description of the Yasnoas Ledf at Gra
toa. New Haaaphsblre.

The chief attention at Groton, aside
from its mountain scenery, is the mica
mine, opened something, more than a
year ago and now "operated by a large
force of men. The ledge is really a

-- large hill of solid rock, composed in the
regular order, after the covering of
schist is removed quartz, mica, feld-
spar and quartz, mica, feldspar again
and again, down through the hill to an
uncertain depth. The work of blasting
has been carried forward here until an
open drift has been cut three hundred
feet long, at least forty feet wide and
not much less than fifty feet deep.
Branching oil' from this cut is a tunnel
now about seventy feet long and twenty
high, drilled horizontally into the ledge.
Small iron tramways lead to the
"dump,'' and little cars, pushed by
hand, cam-- the refuso rock out of the
way. The mica crystals, of all sizes,
from an inch across to more than two
feet in their larger axis, protrude from
sides and from above and below, with
their planes at every conceivalbe incli-
nation, waiting for some well-plac- ed

charge of giant powder to free them
from the mass of worthless rock in
which they are imbedded. These

'Crystals vary from the size of one's
htiand to blocks two feet in length
Sod from six inches to a foot in
tnickness, and are rapidly split into
sheets by a group of men seated on low
stools. The thin sheets are carried
from this group to a long line of men
standing at benches, who cut them to
the largest possible patterns- - with tin-
man's shears. Tho market of
mica depends on the size of tho sheets,
and it is here that one first understands
the real character of the work that is
going on around him. for these sheets of
mica seven or eight by nine or ten inch-es.bri- ng

in the market no less than fifteen
dollars a pound. The smaller portions
vary in value from five dollars a pound
up. Beryls abound, and some valuable
speoimens have been quarried here. In
the roof of the covered drift was one, a

hexameter, two feet of whichSerfect laid bare, while each end was
still imbedded in the rock. It would
be a magnificent specimen if it could be
cut out whole, but the mining company
is not seeking beryls, send some day.
probably, a blast that has been arranged
with reference to a mica crystal will

luA-!eT- I t am W A-- SWAP'S

to a uoor of the tunneL Mica
mining is not a new thing in Groton.
A few vears ago the Hartford mine
yielded a largo product, and doubtles
would to-da- but there was. no cqn--

mous bulk of refuse rocJc and the ex
pense thus incurred drew heavily from
tbe .profits.' .At this time a shaft more
than, one hundred feet .deep is now
abandoned .and filled, with crater.
Other mines have been opened at va-

rious times in the past eight years, but
none of them have been found as
profitable as the one described. Boston

' 'Transcript.
--. . . ,.
f Most of the Mormon missionaries
nave been driven out of. England and
Germany. , Their principal fields of
labor in JJurope, now are Sweden, Nor-
way ana Denmark. They generally
keep quiet ns,to the polygamy question
pntil they ' arrive 'with their victims on
Hue side of tie water.' Dttroit Pott.
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BONDED EMPLOYES.:. L s -

How Embezxlemenji are Checked
Surety Companies A Forcible Us- -

amle.
Clfon Graham drew the money on a'

check for $26,000 signed by his emplo?
era, Spencer, Trask & Co.. oil broker.'
and ltook a train for Canada, but wi
stopped on the way only fours later,
both man and money being back ur
town. next. i

day , Theiqujckhess
i

of sus
uicion ana acnod.iii ma cut) ui.a man
whose reputation Tiad been good was
uue 10 iu xacvuias ue uau given oouas'
to thofirmfor'hoaesty.iand bis bonds- -

men were one 01 tne several guarauty
ami uuemy wuipuiw uiniiu mwij
ssstyia intsfc.. ilea.. hAm in rvAtir... V vsT TliAoaW w .-- w.- -. -
concerns insure empioyeis against loss
through the thefts of employes and re--

llevo the latterof tbeoften difficult task
or nnaing available inenas to taKe the
rtsaa. uu una umu ni.v uiuuia;m uiuu
are already bonded in this way by tho
companies, among whom brisk rivalry
has already arisen. Visits to their offices
show large premise and numerous
clerks, indicating far more labor than
wonld be requisite for merely making
out the papers and dealing with tho
customers up to the point of completing
the bonds. The explanation is that the
most elaborate systems of watching the
insured men, aud registering their
hab'.ts, is in operat'on: and already tho
extent and thoroughness of the espion-
age has become an acute mfsauce lo its
subjects. To foel that his every action
may be under surveillance by a spy is
annoying in many e.i-e- s wherein tho man
is well-behavo- d and much dislike of
tho now order of things has develope I.

But there is no escape because the ex-

istence of tho companies provides so
reasonable an fur individuals to
declino to be bondsmen that there is no
escape. ,

Railroad employes, bank clerks, court
officer? and all sorts of financial o'li-cial- -i

are chiefly the men involved.
Before mak'ng tho bonds the persons'
characters are investigated as fully as
possible: but that is no complete pro-
tection, for one com punv has already
lost ten thousand dollars through Paving
Teller Charles A. Hlnkley. of tho West
Side Bank, and Teller- - F. J.-- D'ederic'-is- .

of the Laclede Bank. StvJxu's. Kith of
whom were above reproach. The pre-
ference is for employes Of institut'ons
subject to State investigat'on annually
rather than the handlers of money for

firms. Nearly all the men iu theSrivate postofllce aud overlialf those
'm'mnnicipal offices of finance are now
included in the risks. The charges range
from one-half-- to one per cent, on tho
amount of insurance. Tho principal
business is detective. Every insured
person is watched, and very closely, too.
if the slightest looseness of conduct h
observed. In the instance of Clason
Graham, a detective reported that he
was becoming a lounger about town at
night and apparently was spending

joiore income than his salary could pro-
vide. At tbe moment when he cashed
the big chuck a spy had him in sight
aud did not quit him until he took th :

x?ars. Then the detective telegraphed
to tho company that he was going to
go, too. and would look for order at
Springfield, where tho train would
mako its first stop. Hasty inquiry of
Spencer. Trask & Co. brought out tho
fact that Graham was absconding with
$26,000, and word was wired to Spring-iiol- d

to arrest him.
A feature of tho new business is a

registry called tho "List of Unrel'a-bles,- "

in which the particulars of every,
obtainable case of probable or actual
misdoing by an insured man arc noted.
The books of one establishment contain
about twonty thousand names, another
fourteen thousand, aud there are not
less than fifty thousand altogether thus
recorded, comprising railroaders, bank-
ers, public officials and other function-
aries. The amount of money stolen by
trusted employes is not dreamed of by
tne puot c, as proven oy tno nggreg.no
of nearly three hundred thousand dol-

lars paid from one office. But the
bonded men arc awaro of their posi-
tions, and a consciousness of being
under scrutiny has become ohc of the
common sonsations of their lives. A'.
Y. Times.

m

DECLINED TO LIVE.
KedlaBval Customs Concerning- - Kscasx-- s

from Capital Punishment.
In the Middle Ages thero were two

chances of life at the last moment ac-

corded to a malefactor condemned to
death, besides a free pardon from the
sovereign. One of these was the ac-

cidental meeting of a Cardinal with the
procession to execution; the other was
the oiler of a maiden to marry the con-
demned man. or, in the case of a wo-
man sentenced to death, the offer of a
man to make her his wife. The claim
of the Cardinals was a curious one. In
1809 a man was condemned to be
hanged in Paris for some offense. As
he was being led to execution down the
street of Aubryle-Bouch- or he met the
Cardinal of Saint Eusebius, namod Ro-chett- e.

who was going up the street.
Tho Cardinal immediately took oath
that the meeting was accidental, and
demanded the release of the criminal.
It was crantctk In 1J76 Charles V.
was appealed lo in a case of a man who
was about to be hanged, when a girl in
the crowd cried out thatshe would take
him as her husband. Charles decreed
that the man was to be given up to her.
In 1382 a similar case came before
Charles VI.. wh'ch we shall quote
verbatim from the royal pardon.
"Henrequin Don tart was condemned
by the judges of our court: in Peronne
to be drawn to execution on a
hurdle, and then hung by the neck till
dead. In accordance with the which
decree he was drawn aud carried by tho
hangman to the gibbet and when he
had the rojte ardnud his ueck, then one
Jeannetee Mourchon. a maiden of' the
town of Iltsmaineourt, presented her-
self before the Provost and his Lieu-
tenant, and supplicated and required, of
the aforesaid Provo.-rt-. aud h'w Lieutennut
to deliver over to her the said Dontart
to be lier hiiiband. Wherefore the
execution was interrupted and he was
led back to prison and, by tho
tenor of these letters, it is our will that
the --aid Dontart shall be pardoned and
released." Another instanco we quoto
from th- - diary of a Parisian citizen of
the ear 1430. ilo wtqto: On January
10, i43(V eleven men were taken to the
Hallcs to be executed, and the heads of
ten were cut off. The eleventh was a
handsome young man of twenty-fou- r;

be was having bis eyes bandaged, when
a young girl born at the Ualles ca.no
boldly forward aud asked for him. And
she stood to her point, and maintained
bur right so resolutely, that he was
takttn back to prison in the Clialelet.
where they were married, and then he
was discharged." This custom has so
stamped itself on the traditions of the
peasantry that all over France it is tbe
subject of popular talcs and anecdotes;
with one of the latter we will conclude.
In Normandy .a man. was at,the foot of
the gibbet tho rope was round his
neck, when a sharp-feature- d woman
came up and demanded him. The
criminal looked hard at her, nd
turning to the hangman, said:

"A p Dinted nosoi'a Tjittcr tonjruel
Proceed, I'd rattier far be hung-.-"

Belgravia.

Tho American Indians are found
by Matthews to have a knowledge of
animals and plants incomparably su-

perior to that of the average white man,
or of the white man who has not made
neology or botany a subject of study.
Arkansaw Traveler.

v--
Oculists predict that we shall be-oom-e'a

spectacled nation in fifty years
asurew Chicago Journal. J

SIBERIA.

Mauafactnrlnc IniliMtrlei ana
merctal Iiuportnncr.

it

' iln the region of tho Amoor. tho in-

dustries are of very "small extent, chiotly
Oft account of lack of meafK T6f"trans
portation. The only possible comrau--
nic4ion at present- - is upoi the rivers. ,i UtwiK-atwinrbl- boy oiahirtceiuU
and 'is completely closed enwfc. H o break his

jirt of the year when the motJLjjoSJ
lmnMU urn inr nnrn iwiraijujiii'iirKa...''. i z:iiircn..r i i - , i

piu nnwHunumtu iroui.k uirar.
Uaryord Pop. . ,

n
-

V Andpver Theological. Seminary will
'receive jsa.Wir trum theiestate of tmr
1ul rtirs am uicuarason; oi-ma-

n-

..r-- . -- , - ---- .--

''This Is .unfprtuflatok'forrfv.iL0bo"?,.eJ?
OlHmsu mouse lermorv. m imporxuufc

'industrial interests. . . .
(,. t thj sources of the tributaries of

tb
.
Amoor are gold mines; Karasehatki

aml t,,e ne "hborin"" islands produce
ri11BMfllra, tlia ;,lail!lof Saoliili nhsv..
--..t, and meBiant anal dM u. More- -

- -, we- - in tne southern lia'rt. in tne so--
T

caUed Usuri region, are rich timber- -
lands and some laud oven capable
cnlt:vat.on. The pursu t of these n--

duitrie. with tin fisheries and coal
mines, would mako th s rejrion a
valuable source of revenue: at present.
however, they are very sbghtiy .de-

veloped, and that mostly by Americans
and Chinese, rather than by Rimiars.
Tho latter, however, are making strenu-
ous exert ous to clouisu the terr.tory,
and thus avail themsehes of its

,

The industries of tho two western
provinces, Tobolsk ami Tomsk, arJ

i somewhat farther advanced; these two
, province; cou .tin uvur eighty per qcut
I of all the' iu uufaetories of S.ber'a

Accord 11 to ! 1 c' ' reports then
are l.'MO of t . 1 . :h 1.4G0 ace iu
Tobokk and - a wi-M.s- Iu all 1'2,-Gl- W

hand arc em i .;.!. and I 1. 000.00J
roubles value annually. The
most important ch; - of manufactures .9
that which uses raw auiinal materials
dyeing and talhnv rendering- - establish-- ,
ments, etc. Tho cla-- s hext in Impor-
tant Includes the distilleries, breweries
and.llour mills. Be. des these there are
numerous soap, caudlq aud glue fac-

tories, carriage factories. ro;e walks,
felt-bo- ot making establishments, etc.

I

These latter cm scarcely
factories, but aro latlmrof the nature
of small work-shoo- s. ExcMit tho
mines and the smelt'ng works closblyj
connected witn tncnv.'irifiro isTeryi 111c
zuanufacturo of mineral products.Jn
Siberia. There is on. ocopt.ou in tlio
caso of considerable glass, works, which
produce '200,000 roubles worth annually.
There aro also small potteries and briok
kilns. The only text ie manufacturing
worth of notice is dohe-y- n a single
establishment fn Tjuipcn,, which pro-
duces annually"2OO.OJ9 roubles' worth of
army cloth. The needs of tho people
in this l'ne are almost" entirely suppU-- d

by hou choi.l manufactures. M.my knit
and woven wbolen jirticles prepared in
this way find a market oven in Luropeao
Russia.'

in all the Siberian manufactures thore
is almost no national division of Inhot
or management of cap'tal. The same

erson is often both capitalist and
aborer. and the production of the ra;v

material goes 'hand jii hand with t'le
manufactures. The manufactories arc
distributed here and there' about tho
country, where the raj? material is' to
be had' to the hesjt advantage, for trans
nortat'on is difficult and cost! v.

Mauv nrodimts,eve!i thosa1 'which--- '
have aw do demamU produce a bait im-

pression thulr clumsiness
and tasteless execution. The low stand
ard of living and education among the
peasants, who are tho principal custom- - kThat is a mfstake. The university pat-
ers, is the main cause dfx this. Foi ionizes you." X. Y. Tribune.
instance. n a town of Tobolsjk are pro-irs- e.

duced clnmsv muskct3'wjth flint
locks, which, nevertheless, find already
sale at a good price, even as far a'East
ouiJl.;i illin nuiuui. v

in general, uowevur, iu:inuiaciuriu;
has taken many steps in advance in
Siberia with u the last fifteen years. In
many places machinery has taken the
place of hand la' or, better processes iu
tanning, dyeing, etc.. have hecn intro
duced. and a general improvement
is not eeahle in the quaiity of all the
productions. W.th bolter means of
transportat'on and au infusion of Kuro-- d

pcan enterprise. Siberia wilt yet con-
tribute an important share to tho re-
sources of the world. Science.

ALL HASH TO HIM.
An Ingouiniis We-tti-rn- Who Itelleveil tn

Calling Tliingn by Their ltislit Xaiin-n- .

The daughter of a Boston merchant
of great wealth, wide mercantile con-

nections and boundless hospitality was
lately married. The Western agent of
the mewiant happened to be in town.
and, as tsie proud father was invitin
about cvBbody to his daughter's w tSBBBBBa

ding, he itMted the Westerner, too,

The Westerner came. He was un IjbbHV

and shifted Ttbout from place to SBBlCO
111 the housc-- a 11 ne were iiuniijaPfor
spots that fitted him belter tli.i aVlliosO
he had lieen in.' He put h's ha bk non- -
ch.uantlv on th nirs and took Fncni oil
again suddenly, as if he found them hot.
and grinned familiarly at people he had
never set--n b 'fore, aud then suddenly
drew his features back w.th a ghastly
solemnity. It fccemedjto he an occ.-isio- a

of great and overwhelming novelly to
him. ,

When the refreshments came around
he was d lo fight shy of prett
nearly everv thing. It was as if he pro-
posed to take on, a little Boston form-
ality, now that lie was in Boston, and
require an introduct on to every dish
His host saw that he wasn't eafng
miu-!i- , and came around to soe about it.

"Whv, vou aren't eat ng anvthing.
Mr. West."" sad he. "Can't I help you
to something?" ,

"No, I thank you." said the West- -
erner. "l ami ery hungry to night.
reckon I've eat enough.

J ut 1 hen a waiter came along-wit-

some croquettes.
"Mr. West, take otic of these cro-quctt- e:

th 11k ou'll l.ku them; tak.;
one. tjakp one."

ThjVesterner took one. He piiuehc!-- i

it wHiis fork, la'd it open a bit. and
uaned it critically. Then he t:uU-.- i

it tlV exclaimed: '
Has1!" Boston Ileeord.

A GARFIELD STATUE.
The I,ataat Addition to tlic Statuary II til

f the Cnpitnl.
Statuary Hall, inhe Capitol at Wash-

ington, the oh! House of Representa-
tives, is becoming evep now crow ded.
Within the last "ten "years' space lias
been g'ven here to various States that: J- -

wNh to place in the Capitol 8tatm rep-
resenting their leading mt;n .who.Ji:io
acquired National, fame. The last edi-t'o- n

to the collection 13 statue of Gen-
eral Garfield, presented by the Stale of
Ohio. This-i- s the work of Nichaus. a
Cincinnati sculptor, who has been pdu-- .
exited abroad, and whose talent deen t--1

the task ass'gned 'him. The Garlh Id
statue is one of the best of th modern
additions. It represents Garfield's
figure as it really was. There's no at-
tempt to ideal'ze him in any wav. He
is standing in an easy pose, with his
head in tho-positio- of a man abont lo
address an audience. The .weight of
the body rests upon the right leg. Tho
dress of the figure is a oaggy frock"
suit Tho numerous wrinkles and-curve- s

in the suit give lines of ease and
take awa- - very much from the still' ap-peara-

of the ordinary attempts to
render the modern dress in marble.
This figure, if it lacks anything. Ls ia
tho head. This seems to not have Gar-
field's character, although the likeness
'is fairly good. St. LoUu Post. "1

u The man whewent to the, cooatrj
for "rest and change says tbe waiters

most of his cliangeaad the landlordSt rsL Button Commercial Bmllktim

... & - --
SCHOOL.,AND CHURCH. --.' - W,' -

".-.-?e- illtvrm jriiir.1i in T?lta

r

a
.

J

I

a

is. - . r
s'a.iiad a ootuooi water xrum mu uor- -

- A young lauy school teacher at
Swish 'Station. Sacramento County;"

wuuentsnaii 1 a distance
president, eight

Chester,-- . U. lho American Bible
Societ receives about the samo amount

anniMlHM'SA ai.A. I..r..'oattujum" iu mu mu a iti.r
I AY.tng to1 a young collegian many

ofjeftrs ago, Rn-ldn-ai-
d: "Todoasmuch

as you can uenlihilv and happily do
each dav in a well determined direc
tion, with a v ew to far off results, and
with present enjoyment of one'swork.
is the only proper, the only essentially
profitable way." f

The American Medical M'ssiohary
Association held its first annual meeting
recently. It was votod that yoiuig men
wishing to be met! cal missionaries will
have tobo earnest Chrlsfaus. sound
physically, of liberal education, anitu
take a full course of s in an ap-
proved college of met'.ciiie. X Y. Ex-
aminer. '

Method'st-g-'rl- s are assured by the
official 'journajof the'r chorea that thev
can not dance without breaking tha't
solemn vow-whic-

h Ufev made at' tho
altar, "in .the preeBle 6f God and His
angels, to renounce the devil arid all his
works." The asscrfo.n is further made
that truly good Christians are never
dancers. Chicaao Times.

asserts that among
tho 'vextstaltomauL--m a "'vert" may
mean.a "convert" or" a "pervert." and

ffld' nn VrntiTaritA,,.? o5ft.c-5J..?-

fy4ng!'tcrni'fdrgetieraT usa bv.Britsh
conversationalists that' hare-gon- e over
siuce'the bImiingof.tpe.Oxford move-
ment are enumerated" S(i lords. 2. baro- -

L nets; 802 graduates of Oxford. 1 l'J- -

of,. Cambridge,, 142 army o.'l- i-
cers, ifelawycrs 48 doctors ""and 1.010
ladies of ar.stocratic stations! Chrii-'ti'a- n

Union. - j
--jThe cChurch Miss'onary Society

represents the evangelical element in
the Church of England. Its "incomo
was $1,162,243. and it supports 223

miss'onaries. 34 lay missionaries.
l.i women, 11 ordained Eurasians. 246
ordalued natives.. 10 Eurasian teachers.
8.511 native teachers and helpers, and
has 40.757 cnnumin;cauts in its miss'on
churches. The work of this soe'ety
reaches nearly all parts of the world,
aud its nfasio'ns in Pagan lands aro
among the most beneficent and success-
ful.

Mr. Andrew 1). .White, in his fare-
well address to tho faculty and students
of Cornell University, said: "This uni-
versity is designed to make men and
women of the .students comliier here.

L,This country can afford to lose all that
it has yet attained if by so doing its in-
habitants become true, noble, faithful
men ami women. The,foundcrs of this
university were patriotic men, ami it
was for th's purpose that they conceived
the idea of bettering the nation. Many
come.here thinking that by so doin-- r

tncy are patronizing tho umvcrsitv.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

It is always safe to talk about tho
weather. If one's conversation can not
be logical, the next best, of course, is
for it lo bo meteorological. Boston
1'ranscript.

An exchange savs that a folded
newspaper placed under the coat in tho
small of the back is an excellent substi-
tute for au aovercoat. Now is the time
to subscribe. Evansvillc Argus.

No, Minerva: we are not hankering
for society notes with a very largo
itizcd hank. Phrn every-da- y bank
notes aro rich enough for our blood.
The Hatchet.

Minnesota taxes dogs at thoir ap-
praised value, and the 60.000 in tho
State foot up $197,000. The lowest
figure for any canine is ninety-tw-o

cents.
"O, do not take from mo the

past," wails the poet. Rest easy, son,
nobody wants past each has his
share of that commodity. What we
want is a mortgage on the future, a
good fat one and fully secured. Phila
delphia Call.

Amateur poet "Again the MS. of
all my new poems has been returned
me. O, if 1 only knew how to win
editor's favorfC The iu,'citiiui a frienc
"O, that's veryieasy dtti't
any more 01 your poems. dc

"Behol how great a mat little
fire kiudlett' Tho te; c report
that "the Biiritan liujrsl Gcnesta
all the way down tho the whisk.
ling buov" is said to I: d to thrM
matrimonial engage; Western
town. Spn ng Held ton. V

Who came o U-ad-? MrfeSniith
was readiujr
tho way sloe
when SniithjOmk
tbat vou vaTd sicei
1 It t .1 m r .uear. "io uouut. - Airs, smith re
sponded, "fori think, deal

rh . .
a good

,
of

you. isosfpn uuageu
It is nor.nse to talk to a man altit

the beauties 'of, the cver-sound- iu siasea
and the joyoulfcess of its silve mis
wlien.hti has justcome back fro: sea--
side hotel where be has had tojvcep on
a shelf in a clothes-clos- et antsr had to
keep a tack hammerunder hws pillow
to kilt the bugs with.WuM Wi icer ller- -
aid.

Prosecuting Attorn prisoner
What provocation. Mr- -. had you
for shooting the deceased? f j. 3 risoner -

no called me Mr. Smith ins(d of call--
ing me Colonel Jaihith. ' I'lM 3 'VDurinj: the subs nt proct s Mr.
Smith was rarnT to as Genera ith.

Texas Sift t- f-

A v OUSBBF housekeeper asks the
Norristov lkraid how to keen the
juice olflBies from soaking into the-T-o

under. .SSBtTta which the editor m.
plies: Our culinary education is ex
tremcly limited, but we should think
that liuing tho under crust with sheet
iron would nicely overcome the diffi-
culty.

lho faithful pump-handl- e:

How dear'to his heart was the pump la the
back ytird' ' Wficre the millrbo'd diluted until it looked
blue. ,.

fhe bundle, the spout, and the palls that the
t blackguard

With tho chalky white mixture the Dot-- 1

toms did Btrcw.
O. the old wooden handle,

' "The iron-boun- d handle.
The worm-eate- n handle. .

'Xfaat stood in the yard.
, Boston Budget.

all
A Cruel Thing to Do. by

A physician, writing in the Medical
Review about cases of cancer, says: 'I
can not bear to sav cancer to theso
.patients. If they are told that they
have a cancer they go down hill rapidly.
Some years ago I was asked to see a
case in this city.- - The doctor said to
me: 'This is a sensible Christian lady,
and L think if von find a cancer it would
be best to tell her so.' I found a cancer
and told her so. She took the announce-
ment very calmly at the time. A short
time afterward I saw the physician and

."asked him about this lady. Ho said:
She1 is'dcad. ' She had been going

faroond the house, hut after she knew
that she had a cancer she never got out
of bed. and went down hill rapidjy.' It

t

is a craei uua iv uv, ou aavar mu i si
Jfc

Be Warned
ia time. Kidney diseases may be prevented

,by purifying, renewing, and Invigorating
' the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "When.
through debility, the action of the kidney
Is perverted, these organs rob the blood of
Its needed constituent, albumen, which is
passed off In the urine, while worn our
matter, which they should carry off from
the blood, Is allowed to remain. By the
use of Ayers Sarsaparllls, the kidneys
are restored to proper action, and Albu- -

sauuiria,er.

BrighTs Disease
Is prevented. Ayer's Sarsaparflla also
prevents Inflammation of the kidneys, and
other disorders of these organs. Mrs. Jas.
W.Weld, Fore-.- : Tltll st., Jamaica Plain,
Mass., writes: - i !::ive had a complica-
tion of diseases, but my greatest trouble
has been with my kidneys. Four bottles
of Ayer's Sarsaparillu made me feel liko
a new person; as well and strong as
ever." TV. M. McDonald, 4a Summer st..
Boston, Mass., had been troubled for year
with Kidney Complaint. By tho use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, he not only

Prevented
tho disease from assuming a fatal form,
but was restored to perfect health. John
McLellan, cor. Bridge and Third sts.,
Lowell, Mass., writes : "For several years
I suffered from Dyspepsia and Kidney
Complaint, tho latter being so severe at
times that I could scarcely attend to niy
work. My nppctlto was poor, and I wm
much emaciated; but by using

AYER'S
Sarsapari!a

o and digu-ttio- iniurow.i Kill
my health has been perfectly rt ston " "

SoldbyallDruggNts.
Prloe $1; Six bottlos, $5.

Prepared by Dr. T. C. Ayer & Co.. Low ell,
Mass., U. S. A.

COAL LIME !

J.E.K0BTH&C0..
DEALERS IX

Coal,
Lime,

. Hair,
Ceiuent.

Rock Spins (!oal, ...$7.00 per ton

Carbeu (Wyoming) L'oul. ... 6.00 "
EltloH (Iowa) lion! .... 5.00 "

o- -

Blacksmith Coal of best quality al-

ways on haud at low-

est prices.

North Side Elevoutli St.,

.
cuiiUJuuua, rttiu

l4.:tm

z
LOUIS SCHREIB sW.

BlacbsmitiiI! ana Wagon HaKer

AU kinds of Repaiiiug done on
Short Noiife. Higsies, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and nil work ('11:11-antee- d.

ALso sell the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs -- the

best made.

rJTSliop opposite the " Tattersall;" on
llllvi: St.. COLUMIHlS.-ja'-t- n

Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas City,

Denver to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis,
BEST LINE

PROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BACCACE CHECKED THROUGH.

Through tickets over the Burling-
ton Route are for sale by the Union
Pacific, Denver A Rio Grande and

other principal railways, and
all agents of the "Burlington

Route'
For further Information, apply to
ny agent, orte

P. S. EUSTIS.Cen'lTk't.Ajr't,
OMAJIA.XEB- -

A book of 100 pagef.
Tht: best book for an
n l ?( .t r 4fT

RTIfilNC9''"- - " he experl- -
encc--d or otherwise.

ltf.ntHlnalit.4of n!wnancr3aiule.-tlLnatC-
Ofthe costof arlvertislrilf-- The adri-rtUe- r who
wants to spend one dollar. Amis in It tbe in-

formation ho requires; while forhim who will
fairest one hurul red thousand dollars in

a scheme is indicated which will
saeethis ercry requirement, or can be made
to do to by tUnhtchanott easily arrivtdat by

1 editions have been issued.
Sent, post-pai- to any address for 10 cents.
Write to GEO. P. BOWEIX & CO.,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU.
(i03pruceat.Prlntlug House 5J.), New York.

UNION PACIFIC

LAMB OPEICS,
SAML. C. SMITH, Ag't.

AX1

Gfiiral.is! Estate Dealer.

3j5"M luive :i I.iil'i mi m l:r of impmvtMt
Kniins fur :lU riieap. AUu unimproved
uruiMi. and grazini; l.:uU. fiom $1 tn .

prr acre.

tSTjeei il :;i.-tf:i t'lhnl pro.il" on llomeiteail and Timl.er
Claim.

tir II having land.-- t. nil! lhnl itto iiu-i- r t. Ii-t- tin-i- n in my
liantN lor -- aff. Moisei t Sim;, on f.trin-- .

F. It .Marty. Clerk, -- peak. (,iin.iu.
:a--

tf Coluint:i.

FREE LAND!
mi:

FARMERS & STOCKMEN1,

Jn-,- l.evon t tin- - Miiu-ik- i lint on iln
I'l.itle Kixt-- r

The Country is VVoridcrfully
Productive.

-- o

I'ht'stp ioi's.uh' in l!it viciuily
uf the liVflv town i" SliM'iiiiiC.

it

Grand Openinijs ftrr all kinuJof llnsi-itcs- s.

Present iiopulalion of

Ciy'iid for ir.nl ir t- -

PACKARD & KINO.
1 St rlimr. .!.! 1 o . .dorado.

ESTABLJSHED IN I860.

am:- -

il Uiiii,
J

w'AiiXfsrtix, I), r

Di!l. exi-i-i- d Siiudn- - I'ru-- i (' IU per
iar in :ul-sr-i- int.i(- - frc

-- TilK-

WEEKLY lATIII'L SEFIBUCAI.

!Coi-- l lo L't !( ! ! mil oriio.il
itir.tt- - r oltt.iiot-- ir.i-i- i tin- - li-- i irliin-.- u o:
Aurieulturr 'lint other i'eparl'neitt of
!n lelitui;; to tt,- - fiiiniiii;

an 1 I.iutin-- ; intt r: t- -.

Aii Aioi ite ot U puldii-a- n priiieidi--.- ,

it it- - t iu I and faiify the aets
of Conr"- and tin Nation il Ailmini--- 1

ration l'riee, $1. ier ear in advanee,
po-.ta- - In-e- .

E. W. FOX',
l'ri's-iden- t and M:m:i;. r.

The National Uki'Uui.ican ami the
COLLMRUd .Iuuknal, 1 year, $'.."(. .T2-- v

Cures Guaranteed!
DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 1.
A Certain Cure for Xervoii- - Dehility.

Arujdfil W'jjfclviiey.-.-, tnyoluiit.iry Kuufp
alLMl-caW- If

? ecuited hK-lf- .

ihuse orqPTt-- r iudkm nee.
I'riee, $1 Ihiper Iok, MX. hove ..'().
DR. "WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 2.
For Epileptic Fit-- , Mental Anietv.

I.onn f ottiuiii';of the I'.r.iin,
ilia all those di.-eas- es of the drain. 1'cHt
I.IK) per;jft--

.
ixrboxcs r w

DROTAR1CB SPECC Nc
For Iinpotenee, Sterility in either sev,

l.oN of I'ower, premature old ae, and all
tho.NC di.Nfases requirinj; a thorough in-
vigorating of the sexual organs, friec
l.m per box, six boxes 10.00.

DR. WARK'S SPECIFIC No. 4.
For Headache, Nervous Neuralgia, and

all acute diseases of the nervous
Price ."Ue per box, six boxes ?J..10.

DR. VTARN'S SPECIFIC No. 5.
For all diseases caused by the over-u--e

of tobacco or liiiior. This remedy is jar-ticiilar- ly

eUlcaeious in avert in" ii.tliyand
uciiriuiuiirctue 'oxBv
six boxes ."i.im).

We fiuarantc ;t i uffJ, or aie to rM
fund double th Jlrtiii
in each box is guar.iiueiH!iiiu-- s in
each of our tie Speciiii-s- . Sent by mail
to any addros secure from observation.
on receipt of price. i:- - careful to mention
tile number ot hpi-cili- r u anted. ()ur

s are onlj recommended for spt--clli-
e

diseases. Iteware of remedies war-
ranted to cure all these diM-asc- s With one

To avoid counterfeits and
secure tne genuine, order only liom

WOWIV A: 4'lll,
Duiwaisrs,

1!-- 1 Coliiml.tH, N'cb.

Health is Wealth!

BBssSsW''JhIBt'r EATMCNTl
Dn E. C. West's NEr.TE akd Hn.jt Tjieat-ITEf-T,

a jJfirantoed erM:iUc for 1 1 jtteria. ilizzi.
ness. Convulsions, 1'ita. "Nerrous. uralcia.
IIeodacho, Nervous Prostrntion caused bytlio tisa
ot alcohol ortoljacco. Wtikefnlnesn, Mental

Boftoninc ot tho Urain rebultinninic-winit- y

and Ieadinn to misery, decay ami death,
Frematuro Old As". JirronnesH, Lwa of powec
in either eor. Involuntary Isei and Hponniit-orrhc- ea

cauietl byovor-oxertio- a of t ho brain, uclf-Obos-

liicii bos contains
onomonth's treatment. ?!XOr. box.or biz boxes
for$5J).bontbymad prciaidou roceiptoCpnco.

ITE Cl'ARAXTr.E SIX BOXES
To cnr any caso. With cacti onlf-- r roccivel byn9
for mx Ioxcr, acromjianicd with irJ, wo will
eccil tho pnrcnaerur written Kuaranteo to re-fus-il

tho money if tho
B cure. Guarantees jbsuedonlyby

JOHN C. "WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Solo Prop's West's Livtc I'illi

j't prc'smlx ijivcn away.
$200,000 it-- . .I -i ii t iio-ta'- i-,

mil 1 mail joii wilt yt--t

J'rer par of "ood- - of lar-- e v iln.
that Aill oti in v.'ork tint uilL at
oiu-i- ; lr inr jou in iiioiit-- y ta-tt- -r tb.m any-
thing 'li id Aim-rica- . All about the
$JiM,i)t)ii in t- with e.T-l- i box.
Afnt- - wantf d evi-r- ivhi-re-, of eitbi-- r

m x, of all at , for all tin' time, or pare
time only, to work for u at their own
lioinf. Kortiines for all workers ab-olut-

Don't delay. II. IIal-LKTT.f- c'l

., 1'ortland. JIaini-.- "

S50O REWARD I
'Vn will pr the rnbor rewird for ny ti of Llwr CoopUiV

Iytrp!. bick Iteadtch; luLgtaba, CooiupaUon or CoUtim
cacnot cnr with West' VrgtUtU tirr 11I1. wbca th. d!rc

lint mr itrktly ccafllti with. They r purely ytftULU. uJ
crier &il to tnr utiiUction. Sser C6mw"t. Laro boxrt.coa-tMizis- g

29 fttlt.ii cnu. yr ul by til dn:ti!u. IVwarool
cesntrHaiU tad tattatloai. Tho (roalss msssttctsrad oolf by
JOHN C. WEST & CO, Ul A 133 W. Vtdltoa St. Cblcatp.
fnatrUl Stkp Mat 1.3 nuQ prTjUoa ncclptf3 coal tiaat

more money than at anythingWIN elac by taking an ajjency for
tbe best .selling book out. Be- -

inner.H succeed jrandfy. None fail.
Term.-- free. Hixtt Hook Co. l'ort-laa- d,

Maine. '
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